Milk Fever:
A Gateway Disease
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Calculate the Cost of Milk Fever in your Herd
In New Zealand, 2% of cows go down with milk
fever each year, but this can be as much as 30% on
individual farms.
On a 550 cow farm the direct cost of milk fever alone
can be approximately $44,000*.
* Assuming $8000 per 100 cows (Source: Dairy NZ Technical Series 2012).
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Whilst milk fever represents only a fraction
of the total losses associated with the
transition period, it does provide some
compelling figures for change.
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Call 0800 REMEDY (736 339) for your
FREE milk fever risk assessment.
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Nutritech nutrition specialists can
calculate the DCAD of your pre-calving
diet and provide you with a milk fever
risk assessment for your herd.

The Knock On Effect of Milk Fever
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Quality is Assured
Registered

Quality
ISO 9001

To address the issue of residues in trace minerals that are of major concern to feed and food safety, Nutritech
adheres to a strict code of quality assurance. Nutritech ensures its products are manufactured to the highest
standards, to ensure product integrity and traceability. Our raw materials are sourced globally. All raw materials
are supplied with a certificate of analysis confirming mineral content and screening results for undesirable
substances, in particular heavy metals, dioxins and dioxin like PCBs. Independent local testing is regularly
conducted to confirm product specifications, providing a robust process to confirm the integrity of all raw
materials and products. Nutritech operates under the ISO 9001 Quality Assurance and GMP guidelines.
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The Nutritech
Transition Range:
Pre-calving

Transition Cow
Management

The transition period covers the four
weeks before and after calving, and
represents a brief but critically important
period where as much as 80% of disease
costs are generated and 4% of animals are
involuntary culled from the herd.
Source: Dairy Australia 2010

Transition cow management is one of the most
significant advances in dairy nutrition over the past 20
years and has been credited with providing producers
with a major opportunity to improve cow health, milk
production and reproductive performance.
Given the close inter-relationship between metabolic
diseases, reproductive performance, ruminal
disruption and immune suppression, transition
feeding has evolved from a focus on milk fever control
to an integrated nutritional approach.

No
Transition
Feed

Anionic
Salts

Grain

Grain +
Anionic Salts

Commercial
Transition
Supplement

Table 1. Typical disease prevalence using five different
transition diets.
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Transition Feeding with an
Integrated Nutritional Approach
• Helps adapt the rumen to the milking diet to reduce
ruminal disruption.
• Reduces macro mineral (calcium, magnesium and
phosphorus) deficiencies occurring at the onset of
lactation.
• Minimises body fat break down and excess fatty acid
build up by providing high energy supplements.
• Boosts immunity by including copper, selenium,
zinc, iodine, vitamins A and E and Melofeed®.
• Stimulates calcium absorption by including
Vitamin D.
• Reduces the incidence of health issues common in
the first two weeks after calving.
• Helps increase fertility.
• Lowers culling and death rates in the first two weeks.
• Produces more productive lactations.
• Reduces labour and stress caused from time spent
on sick cows.
• Enhances animal welfare.

Reduce milk fever risk and improve net
profitability with your herd’s pre-calving
diet.

NutriMin® Springer Cow Balancer
A simple way to help reduce milk fever risk in your
herd. NutriMin® Springer Cow Balancer is formulated
as an all-in-one transition supplement and has been
shown to help reduce disease prevalence in early
lactation.
NutriMin® Springer Cow Balancer lowers DCAD
by -2080 mEq with a 175g dose and provides
target levels of magnesium and calcium through
the inclusion of magnesium sulphate and calcium
sulphate. Organic copper, selenium and chromium
are included to increase absorption and safety
margin with chromium also improving energy
transfer. Contains vitamins A, D and E for improved
immunity and colostrum quality. Now includes
Melofeed® natural, high potency antioxidant.
Contains per 175 g dose:
Calcium 6 g, chromium*10 mg, cobalt 10 mg, copper*
125 mg, iodine 10 mg, magnesium 7.5 g, manganese
100 mg, selenium* 5 mg, vitamin A 15,700 iu, vitamin
D 3,500 iu, vitamin E 100 mg, zinc 400 mg and
Melofeed®.
DCAD -2080 mEq.
*Contains minerals from an organic source
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Additive Options
Maintain the convenience of an all-in-one transition supplement, while
tailoring your NutriMin® Springer Cow Balancer to your specific farm
needs. Select an additive option or any combination of additive options
from our extensive range for extremely effective transition management.

If we minimise body condition score loss
in early lactation to less than one, then
cows are more likely to get pregnant.
(Butler and Smith (1989))

Convenient and safe for cows with high liver copper levels.

ORGANICALLY BOUND
Organic or chelated minerals are protected from interaction
with other minerals making them safer and better
absorbed to the target tissues.

RUMENSIN®
Clinically proven to reduce ketosis in early lactation, and
improves feed conversion efficiency.

HI MAG
Remove the need for dusting or supplementation via water
or dusting by including 15.5 g elemental magnesium.

CHOLIPEARL™
Protected choline additive that aids liver function and
improves energy metabolism.

LEVUCELL® SC 10 ME TITAN

BIOTIN
A B group vitamin for increased milk production and
improved hoof health.

ANIONIC ONLY
Only contains -DCAD ingredients. Used where cows are
receiving vitamins and trace minerals from other sources.

Negative Energy Balance & Ketosis
Just before calving, feed intake declines by 30% whilst
energy requirements increase by 50%. This results
in mobilisation of body fat as a consequence of a
negative energy balance (NEB).
Whilst most cows are able to cope with short periods
of NEB, certain ‘at-risk’ groups such as fat carry-over
cows and cows that have become over-conditioned
in the dry period (receiving over 12 kg of DM per
head per day), may be at risk of developing metabolic
conditions such as ketosis.

NO COPPER

Rumen specific live yeast to help improve rumen health/
function and fibre digestibility, particularly important
through diet transition.

The NutriMin® Springer Cow Balancer range now
includes MeloFeed, an advanced Natural Primary
Antioxidant to help combat stress during the transition
period by building up a stable base of health for your
herd. Melofeed® has been introduced into the New
Zealand market exclusively by Nutritech.

The Nutritech
Transition Range:
Post-calving

GoldenFlake®
GoldenFlake® is a very concentrated source of
energy. Added to the diet post calving can be a cost
effective way to help bridge the energy gap, without
affecting feed intake. GoldenFlake® is a combination
of C16 palmitic acid and C18 stearic acid which have
been shown to be more positive for both milk yield
and fertility than other types of protected fats.
Contains: Dry Matter 100%, Oil 100 B, ME 37 MJ/kg DM,
C16 45–50%, C18 43%, C18:1 6%, C18:2 Trace, C14 & below
1.5%, Free fatty acids 75–80% Oil, Ash 0%

Ketosis simply means there are too many ketones in
the blood for the cow to process. Although ketones
are normal constituents of blood and arise from the
normal metabolism of the cow, problems occur when
fat is being broken down too rapidly for the body to
handle. Ketones begin to clog the energy-producing
pathways in the liver, stopping the production
of glucose (energy used for production and
maintenance), and a downward spiral is initiated.

25 KG

JumpStart™
A ready to use mix of molasses, MPG, calcium and
magnesium designed to give stock a quick energy
and mineral boost immediately post calving.
JumpStart™ supplies energy in a form that is
immediately available to the cow. JumpStart™ can
be combined with GoldenFlake™ as an additional
energy source.
Contains per 1L dose: Calcium 70 g, magnesium 10g,
molasses 275 ml, monopropylene glycol 440 ml,
16.1 MJ ME.

20L / 100L / 200L / 1000L

Levucell® SC 10 ME Titan
A rumen specific live yeast supported by over 60
published trials showing effects on rumen health/
function and forage digestibility. Levucell® SC 10
ME Titan can be used to help the rumen adapt to
changing diets through the transition period and
into early lactation.
Contains: Saccharomyces cerevisiae CNCM l-1077
Typical Analysis: 10×109 CFU/g

20 KG

